
by men in uniforms, gold lace and
shoulder straps. Tomorrow's military
parade willbo confined to the limits of
the fair grounde, to which admission is
only by card of invitation, but today's
show was wide open to whoever could
get a point from which 10 see; to the
bootblack and roustabout and laborer
in blouse, as free as to the millionaire
or pet of society. There were no gates
at which uniformed officials stood to de-
mand a passport. So, as it was their
day, the common people turned out in
fullforce, making a holiday and elbow-
ing whoever came in their way, whether
aristocrat or plebeian, with democratic
impartiality. Balls in brilliantly lighted
rooms and parades behind high walls
could not signify to the great masses tbe
dedication of the great work which has
been preparing many months; but
unbending files of civic societies, made
np of people whom they in part knew
in every day life, tricked out in the in-
signia of organizations to which they
belonged, led by many brass bands play-
ing martial music, and some not quite
martial; that, indeed, meant that some-
thing big was taking place, and every
one of the on-lookers was assisting to
make it the biggest thing of the kind.

From early morning \u25a0 they poured_ in
countless thousands towards the p >ints
of vantage along tbe line of march ; on
foot, in vehicles, by street cars, on rail-
way trains, from the suburbs and sur-
rounding country, till not an inch of
room was left on sidewalks, telegraph
pole, doorsteps or other available station
for another foothold, and yet there was
not room for all. Stands were crowded,
windows, balconies, roofs were filled,
and in the bleak October weather tbe
multitude sat or stood while tbe endless
files of marchers moved past. Ten miles
long was the great parade, and street-
full wide, and hour after hour with ever-
changiDg character it moved like a
mighty river. The multitude looked
on, and wondered that the world could
contain so many people.

BALSZ PITCHES SHUT-OUT BALL.
The Colonels Failed to Find

His Curves.

Neither Side Scored a Run After
the First limine:.

A Game Replete With Fast Work?Ger-
skman Hit Bard at the Start,

ifck Luck Against the
Colonels.

The usual week-day crowd saw a
brilliant game of baaeball at Athletic
park yesterday afternoon. Those who
stayed away missed a fine exhibition of
the national game.

There was one change in the make-up
of tbe Oakland team, aside from its be-
ing German's day to pitch. Big Bill
Brown was behind the bat, Carroll at
first and Homer in right field. Wilson
Bat on the bench. Brown caught a fine
game, his throwing to second being ex-
cellent. The first two men who at-
tempted to purloin a base found out
that they had made a mistake, and few
of them tried it on after that.

German pitched a good game for the
Colonels after the firat inning, and held
the Angelic aluggers down to only three
bite for the rest of the game. But it
waa then too late to Bave the gam-, for
the local team had made the winning

run and corraled the game.
Balsz waa invincible. He had speed

and control both, and in the first six
innings, but one lonesome hit had beeu
allowed his opponents. Tip O'Neill was
the fortunate individual iv tins case,
but his efforts were fruitless, for hia con-
freres could not advance bim to within
hailing distance of tbe rubber. In tbe
entire game but three bits were cred-
ited to the Oaklande, the other two be-
ing a short infield pop by Brown, that
was too alow to handle, and a grounder
to second by Lange.

In tbeir firat venture the Angels
landed upon Mr. German's curves with
a great deal of vim and precision. Staf-
ford got mixed up with a foul tip, but
Rasty connected with tbe ball for a
double. Tredway waa allowed to walk
to first, and McCauley, followed him
with a single to left, which McQuaid'a
error lengthened into a double, scoring
Rasty. Glenalvin also came up with a
single, on which both Tredway and Mc-
Cault-y scored.

And then tbe battle between the
pitchers began. A lonesome single or a
base on balls would get runners on the
bases, but just wheu a hit would be
good for one or two rune, tbe hit was
not forthcoming.

The official score follows:
LOB ANOKLBS.

AB. R BH. SB.PO. A.S.
Stafford, s.s 5 O 0 O 1 » 1
WiUht, c. f 4 1 1 O 1 o O
Tredway, 1. f 3 1 1 0 2 O 0
McCauley, lb 4 1 1 011 0 O
Glenalvin, 2 b 4 O 1 0 1 5 O
Lytle. r. 1 4 0 1110 0
Baldwin, c 3 0 1 0 8 0 1
Hulen. 3 b 3 0 0 O 2 3 0
Balss, p 3 O 0 O 0 3 0

Total 33 3 6 1 27 10 2
OAKLAND.

AB. R BH. SB.PO. A. K.
McQuald. l.f 3 O O 1 3 O 1
Hutchinson, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lange, c f 8 0 1 1 4 O 0
Carroll, lb 4 O O O 8 O 0
Brown c 4 o 1 0 6 2 O
Irolu, s s 3 0 O O 3 1 2
O'Neill, 2 b 3 0 1 0 4 0 O
Homer, r.f 3 O 0 O 0 0 0
German, p 3 0 0 0 1 1 1

Total SO 0 3 2 27 10 4
SCORE BY INNINGS.

128456789
Los Angeles 3 0000000 0? 3

Hits 3 1110000 0-6
Oakland O 0000000 o?o

Hits 0 0001010 I?3
SUMMARY.

Earned runs?Los Ange.es, 1.
Two base bis? Wright.
baciiflce hi i?-Lytic, Falsi and German.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 2; Oak-

land, 1.
Flr-t base on call d bal's-By German, 4;

Baits, 2
Left on bases?Los Angeles, 7. Oakland, 4.
Btruck out?By Qoman, 3; by Balss, 4.

| [Tlme of g . in? \u25a0?2 bn
Umpire?-McDonald.
Scorer?J, Will l.jsons.

SWATLETS.

Votes and Gossips About tbe National
PasMuie.

Colonel Robinson ia nothing if not
sensational. Today he will bave his
team oat in tbe parade in a tally-ho
coach, and will cut a ewath about ac
wide aa any street on the line of march.
You want to keep both eyes open, for
the colonel does nothiug by halves.

Colonel "Robinson was at the ball
grounds for a few minutes yeeterday
afternoon. He epared himself the an-
noyance of eeeing his pets shut out. by
leaving before tbe gnme was finished.

The outfielders had very little to do
most of the time yeeterday.

Tbe Electric company now brings the
ball crowds home by way of Second
street, to avoid the heavy grade on
Fourth Btreet.

Mr. McDonald, umpire, ia a joy for-
ever, after the last unpleasant affliction.

The Btanding of the California league
is as follow? :

The Dukes Defeated.
San Francisco, Oct. 20 ? The home

team defeated San Jose this afternoon,
by a score o« 6to 3. The 'Frisco men
Bit Lookabaugh very lively at certain
stages of the game, while tbe visitors. could do very littlebatting against Hoff-
man. The gume was fairly well played
in the field. Oantiilion played in the
place of Danny Sweeney, who is sick.

Record Making at Stockton.
Stockton, Cal., Oct. 20.?At the rec-

ord meeting, today, two Gay Wilkea
trotters were added to the liet of 2:30
performers. Hawthorne iot one, and
Richard Elector one. Anteo Wilkes, by
Guy Wilkes, trotted in 2:30. Sir Wilkes,
by Gny Wilkes, made a record of 2:21»'.(
Aaron 8,2 year-old, by Hawthorn, trot-
ted in 2:29.

Morning-friory, by Richard Elector,
went in 2:27; Acrobat, a pacer, owned
in San Lais Obispo, went in 2:10^.

The meeting was anjoarned till Sat-
urday, when Walter Weihen will drive
Stamboul against bis record of 2:11.

Twenty head of Polo colts, including
Truman and Rowena, will arrive Mon-
day to go for fast records on Thursday.

OMuuruit.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untioy appearance, is
cured by skookum root hair grower.
Aildruggists.

ANOTHER FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Corbett tn right Mitchell During Mardi
Gran Wm k la Mew Orlrane.

Nzw York, Oct. 20?The manage-

ment o( the Coney Inland Athletic club
ia said to be greatly surprised over tbe
manner in which it haa been out-gener-
aled by the Olympic club of New Or-
leans, which has just completed arrange-

ments for another fistic carnival. It
will take place Mardi Graa week, the
conteptants being Jim Corbett and Char-
ley Mitchell, Boh Fiizsimmonß and
Jim Hall; Jack Mc.Auliffe and Dick
Bnrye, tbe chi mp<on light weight of
England. Judge Newton made a quiet
trip to Chicago to secure Corbetl'e sig-
nature for a fight with Peter Jackson.
Upon his arrival he was thunderstruck
when informed tbat Corbett had al-
ready signed with the Olympic club of
New Orleans to fight Charley Mitchell
during Mardi Gibs week.

Chicago, Out. 20.?Jim Corbett was
shown a London cablegram stating that
Charley Mitchell had posted a forfeit to
fight him for $10,000 a side, at New
Orleans next May. ' I willgladly make
this match," be said, "and take some
trouble to do bo. But Ido not believe
Mitchell has posted the money or chal-
lenged me in good faith. If he has,
there willbe a fight sure."

FAST TIME AT NAHHVILI.K,

The Fastest Five Ileats Ever Recorded
In a Trot.

Nashville, Term., Oct. 20.?1n the
2:10 class, the fastest five beats ever
made in a trot, were recorded. Belle
Hamlin and Globe went to beat tbe
team trotting record, but only made
2:14)4. Summary:

The 2:l9class?Oreenleaf Nightingale,
by Mambrino King, firat; Martha
Wilkes, second; N ghtingale, by Osgood
I'atchen, third ; Baudv, fourth. Time,
2;15.2:10%, 2:12, 2:10%, 2:11%.

The 2:25 daps?Wardwell won three
straight, Lee Russell second, Edwin F.
third, Baron Posey fourth. Beat time,
2:16%.

Consolation stakes for 2-year-olds?
Margrave won, The Conqueror second,
Wistful third, Kratz fourth; best time,
2:20%.

The 2:28 class?Erminie yon, Geneva
second, Verlinda third; beat time,
2:13%.

Three-year-old pace?Divan won three
straight heate, Blue Hal second, Phyllis
Wilkes third, Hustler fourth; best time,
2:16%.

OAKLAND HACKS.

Our Dick Wins the Free.fur-All Race
In Fast Time.

Oakland, Cal., Oat. 20.? Yearling
trot?Jesse won, Eryoud second, John
D. Evana, third ; time, 2:55%.

Class 2:30 trot?Elect rine won inthree
straight heats, Kitty L. second; best
time, 2:25%.

Three-year-old trot?Columbus won,
Nubia second; beat time, 2:27%.

Free-for-all pace?Our Dick won.Plun-
kett second, W. Wood third, Dr. Swift
distanced; time, 2:12%, 2:14%, 2:12.

Death of Two Valuable Yearlings.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 20.?Normania,

a yearliug filly, a half-sister of Loco-
hatchie, died today of strangles. Tbe
yearling colt Basso, valued at over
$6000, died of heart disease. Both were
owned by Colonel Pepper.

A CORNER ON BALLOT PAPER.
The City Clark in a Dilemma About the

Use of Becoud-Hand Tickets*
The city authorities are in a perplex-

ity over the matter of paper, not legal
cap nor wall paper, but ballot paper for
the ensuing election on the queation of
water bonds. It seems there is a scar-
city of ballot pap'r at Sacramento, on
account of the forthcoming presidential
election ; and the city clerk, being afraid
tbat a supply of ballot paper could not
be gotten here in time for the election,
ia cogitating over the propriety of using
some tickets that were left over from
the eewer bonds t lection and stanming
tbem anew with the date of the elec-
tion for municipal water works. Just
where the pinch cornea in ia this:
The law directs that all ballots
sent into a ward ahall be numbered con-
secutively ; and that the billots for the
second ward shall open on the next
number to the one on which the tickets
for the first ward closed. Thoaefor the
third to open on the next number to
which the second closed, aud so on to
the end of the chapter.

It is a caee that might not occur in
years to follow, bnt just now the city
clerk is in a pickle over it. He was
consulting the city attorney about it yea-
terday, and says he hopes that by work-
ing the old ballots over from tbe former
election, he may hava tickets enough.
There is no date on the old tickets, ao
they may be able to utilize them after
all.

CLIMATEREFUGEES.
Excursionist* Who Arrived Yesterday

from the Fast.
The following tourists arrived yeeter-

day via the Santa Fe route: C. A. Bas-
Bonett, T. G. Brown and wife, R. Hill,
C. B. Cunningham, Boeton; Misa Daw-
son, Mra. Morrill,Mrs. Valance, Chica-
go; S. H. Longley at/d family, Kalama-
zoo; F. Saunders, Chicago; Mrs. Muntz
and family, Mrs. f'cott and daughter, J.
Paine, Toronto, Can.; Miss Quint, Miss
Randall, Mt. Peters; Miaa A Sloan, W.
Fitcward, A. E Cronenwitt and family,
Chicago; Mr. Webb and family, Sbee-
boygan; Mrs. James, St. Albans; A. A.
Potter, Harper; K. Fiak, Chicago; Miss
Meyers, Toronto; J. O. Webster and
family. Augusta, Me.: Mrs. Pattheson,
Springfield, Mas*.; Mra. Melville, Tor-
onto, Can.; B. Heukebretb and family,
St. Peter. Minn.; O. H. Thomaa, St.
Louis; W. A. Sherman, Charleston;
virs. El'iott, H. D Chase and wife,

Kaunas City; Mrs. Wallen. Toledo; Mra.
Wylie, Kansas City; D. M. Crnm, Fair-
bury; J. St. John, Kansas City; Mra.
Henry, Brockton; Mra. Lawrence, St.
Louie; F. W. Evana aud wife, Cemitia;
Mrs. Rothorile, St. Louis; W. M. Lean
?nd wife, Nokomis; Misa Harris, Selig-
m n ; Dr. Scotland and family, Denver;
Mib E. E. Peck. South Winfield.

THE FELLOWSHIP BANQUET.

A Galaxy of Distinguished Hen Araund
the Festive Board.

Chicago, Oct. 20.?This evening there
assembled in the banquet ball of Kings
ley's leataurant as noteworthy a body of
men as ever gathered in Chicago. It
was tbe banquet the Fellowship club
gave to tbe friends and honored guests
of Chicago. Among those present were
Vice-President Morton, Ex-President
Hayes, Chief Justiie Fuller, Chauncey
Depew, and Whitelaw Reid, besides
some four acore of otbera of equal fame.
A dainty menu was provided for them.
Preaident Scott presided.

After grace by Cardinal Gibbons, tbe
Imperial quartette sung America.

Early in the dinner President Scott,
in the unique manner of the Fellowship
club, introduced the guesta to each
other by tbe paasage of tbe "loving
cup," which was circulated among the
guestß by F. Willis Rice, who as he
passed it around, announced the name
of each gentleman partaking. The first
to receive and drink was Vice-President
Morton who, as he arose, was greeted
with enthusiastic applause. As tbe cup
continued on its paaaage, each was in
turn applauded. In tbe order of events,
wben Mr. Rice reached New York's ex-
ecutive, be introduced him aa Governor
Flower, of Fire Island. When Thomaa,
of Utah, was announced, the company
was assured, on the honor of Mr. Rice,
that the chief magistrate of Utah
brought on y one wife with him. After
the whole round was made, Whitelaw
Reid was introduced, and without re-
gard for politics, the company shouted
in unison.

After theedibles werediaposed ofPres-
ident Scott delivered an address of wel-
c me, which waa received with cheers
by the guesta.

In closing, Mr. Scott announced the
first speaker, Vice-President Morton,
who briefly tendered his thanks for the
cordial reception.

Lyman J. Gage was then called upon,
and in a few brief words introduced Sec-
retary of State Foster, who made a short
talk, closing with unstinted praise of
tbe manner in which Chicago baa
handled the exposition up to the pres-
ent time.

President Palmer, of the world's fair,
next spoke briefly and gave way to
Baron de Fava, of Italy, who expressed
hia gratification at the honors paid to
the memory of Columbus.

Ci'ief-Justice Fuller was next intro-
duced and responded briefly to the ap-
plause with which he waa greeted. He
closed by introducing Governor McKin-
ley, who contented himself with a few
words, and gave way to Mayor Wash-
burne, who waa followed by Chauncey
M. Depew, Mr. Depew made one of the
neat soeechea for which he ia famons.

Whitelaw Reid spoke eloquently of
the interest felt in New York in the ex-
hibition, and predicted tbat it would
surpass anythiug of the kind evei held
in the world.

Afterseveral other addresses, the ban-
quet adj >urned to attend Colonel Tur-
ner's reception.

THE MILITARY BALL.

Ten Thousand People Attend the Hop
of Chicago's Crack Kegluitnt.

Chicago, Oct. 20.?Fully ly.ooo people
thronged the floor of the Firat Infantry
armory tonight, in reßponee to invita-
tions isßued by Lieut.-Col. Henry L.
Turner, of tbat regiment. In point of
numbers the event far surpassed the
notable affair last night, and in bril-
liancy and success it was fully its equal.
Colonel Turner's courtesy was extended
to visiting officers of tbe National Guard
and tbe regular army, members of tbe
Loyal Legion, distinguished guests and
their friends. Affairs were admirably
managed by Colonel Turner aud
Lieut. Henry Barrett Chamberlain, mas-
ter of ceremonies. The armory was
tastefully and elaborately decorated, and
ita interior presented a handsome and
patriotic appearance. The ball was es-
sentially military in all its features, and
when the festivities were at their
heighth, the great floor was covered
with bright costumes, and the showy
uniforms of the gentlemen presented a
handsome appearance.

Colonel Turner was assisted in receiv-

ing by Mrs. Nelson A. Miles, General
Miles and Mrs. Nettleton, General Net-
tleton and Mrs Caatleman, and others.
The reception began at 8:30 and lasted
two hours, when the orchestra, which
had been devoting itself to promenade
music, changed to a livelier tune, and in
a few moments the hall was filled with
revolving coupleß.

Shortly after midnight, the gentle-
men who were present at the Fellowship
club dinner adjourned, and with Vice-
President Morton at their head, and ac-
companied by Whitelaw Reid and
Chauncey Depew, went to the armory.
Mr. Morton and party were met at the
door by a militaryescort in fulluniform,
and conducted to the receiving party.

Later in the evening buglers Bounded
the officers' call, and the members of tbe
Loyal Legion formed a circle in the cen-
ter of the hall. Around them gathered
tbe officers of the regular army and
navy, and beyond these clustered the
national guard. When all were ready
tbey burst forth with the words of the
National Guard, a poem written by
Colonel Turner for the occaaion, and
Bung to the tune of Maryland. It was a
beautiful scene, and tbe applause of the
listening thousands found vent in loud
and hearty applause.

LETTER BAG.
An Attack on the Water Company

Refuted.

Editors Herald ; I notice in an an-
onymous Bcreed in the form of a doger
that was distributed about the streets
yesterday, the statement ia made that
the Water company has discharged
working men for saying that they were
in favor of city ownership. As super-
intendent of the Lob Angeles City Water
company I have been cognizant of all
the causes of discharge of men employed
by this company for tbe past five years
and am therefore confident that there
is no man in this city who can openly
come forward and Bay he was discharged
for the expression of any political opin-
ion whatever, or that any attempt was
ever made by any member of this com-
pany to influence hia vote on any queat-
ion of public policy. Aa a matter of fact
we have not had occasion to discharge a
man to my recollection for nearly a
year for any cauee.

Thia is only one example of the lies
contained in that sheet. Almost every
statement it publishes is deliberately
made out of whole cloth. The author how-
everdid not attach his name to it and
this ought to be sufficient to condemn it
and brand him as a cur. Respectfully.

W. Mulholland.

A TAXPAYER'S PLAINT.
An Instance of the Result of a Govern-

ment of Tax-eaters.

The board of supervisors of thia county

claim that the taxpayers of this county
are having their interests carefully pro-
tected. That may be the case, but there
are individuals wbo claim to the con-
trary. Take, as an instance, Samuel H
T. Frakes, of Elizabeth Lake, who yea-
terday made the following statement to
a Hebald reporter:

"Ibave resided in this county for 10
yeara. In 1891 I paid $26 02 taxes. In
1892 I am called on and bave paid
$59.06 taxea. I look upon that as extor-
tion. lam over 60 yeara of age, yet the
property that Iown ia assessed 25 cents
on the $100 of valuation for road tax.

"Now I submit that this ia not right,
nor,ia it in accordance with the laws of
the state of California. Iwillgo further.
I state, as a rancher and a citizen of
thia county, that when tbey tell me that
my taxes for one year are $26 02 and
that they are for the next year $59 96,
and then they endeavor to show tbat
they have not raised them, I willnot be-
lieve it.

"I own 680 acrea in Elizabeth Lake
precinct, and that property has been
assessed against me. I speak as a man
who owna ground and pays taxes on that
ground. Ido not propose to be imposed
upon by a board of supervisors, or by
any one else."

QUAKER CONFERENCE.

Regularly Appointed Pastors Hereafter
to Draw Salaries.

Indianapolis, Oct. 20.?The Quaker
conference tbia morning adopted a re-
commendation favoring the employment
and payment, of regularly appointed
pastors.' This is tbe firat time in tbe
history of the Friends' society that the
paetoral relation was formally recog-
nized.

After the pastoral question was dis-
posed of, different subjects pertaining to
the welfare of the church were taken up.

Olunle on the Warpath.
San Francisco, Oct. 20. ? Formal

charges were filed with the grand jury
today against Mayor Sanderson, Tax
Collector O'Brien, Auditor Smiley, City
and County Attorney Durst and Sur-
veyor Tilton, composing the board of
election commissioners, accusing tbem
of violating tbe law, and asking tbat
they be removed from office. The com-
plainant is A. J.Clunie.and the charges
are based upon the refusal of the com-
missioners to strike stuflWs from the
register after they had ignored citations
sent to them.

Found)

At the drag store, a valuable package,
worth ite' weight in gold. My bair has
utopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root bair
prewar. 4oV vflnrHrnirfiOPt nhnnt ft.

A SMALL TRICK.
Some of tbe Methods Adopted by Re-

publican Candidates.
It seems the Union League candidates

are resorting to all kinds of methods in
their forlorn hope to again control the
county government for the next two
years. The latest tactics adopted by tbe
$12 an hour government brigade is to
destroy the cards of Democratic candi-
dates in various parts of the city. They
apparently struck a snag when they de-
stroyed one of M. T. Collins posters and
substituted his competitors, for M. Col-
lins went yesterday to the district attor-
ney's office and attempted to have
a warrant issued for the ar-
rest of one of the sons of
W. F. Francisco and an employe of
his, named Griffin, who tore down one
of Mr. Collins'cards at the corner of
Union avenue and Pico street, yester-
day morning, and substituted the card
of A. W. Francisco.

This action of young Francisco and
Griffin was witnessed by Mrs. Fitzpat-
rick, who resides on Union avenue near
Pico Btreet. She stated to a Hkrald re-
porter yesterday afternoon that ehe was
willingto go into court and teetify that
she saw the two men named destroy Mr.
Collins' placard and nail up that of his

was done on one of the
Electric Light company's poles, and
on that fact Assistant District Attor-
ney McComas based hts refusal to
issue a warrant, as he claimed both
parties had infringed on the rights of
the Electric company by attaching signs
to tbeir posts.

Mr. Collins states his cards have been
removed in several localities, but he does
not think this contemptible work has
been done with the knowledge or con-
sent ol his opponent. It is a very small
piece of business for one to destroy cards
ofcandidates who pay liberally to ad-
vertise tbeircandidacy, and such acts do
not by any means assist the grand old
party. . .

IN THE POLICE COURTS.
The Kegel Examination ? Minor Casus

Considered.
The preliminary examination of Hen-

ry Kegel, charged witb the murder of
hia wife, was resumed before Justice
Owens yeaterday. John Wileon, an in-
mate of tbe poor farm, teatified that on
the night of the alleged crime he rode
home with Mrs. Kegel, and during tbe
converaation she stated that she had
received some injuries, but refused to
state bow or by whom they had been
inflicted. He afterwards admitted that
it was a night or two after Mrß. Kegel
had received tbe injuries tbat he met
her. The case was continued to this
morning.

T. F. Sharp, for assaulting Gus. Bru-
nett, a messenger boy, was fined $10 in
the police court yesterday.

The caee of Mrß. Reynolds against
Mra. Oleen occupied tbe attention of
Justice Austin yesterday. Mrs. Rey-
nolds sues Mrs.'Matilda Oleen for $299,
alleged to be due for ber maintenance
and support whilesuffering from injuries
received by a street car accident.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in tbe world for cutn, bruises,

sores, ulcers', salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped bands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
r*r Mt, For sale hv C. F. Helnzeman.
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Baking
Powder

Osed in Millionsof Years the Standard

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Rrifcl Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FACE-IRONING
A new word! You haven't heard of it before.

It designates the latest mode of beautifying the
skin. Bleaches have been the rage, but tbey
ar going out. The process Is too severe. True,
the acid eals oil' the rougher outer cuticle, and
for a short while exposes the more delicate \u25bakin
beneath, but itin turn b comes harsh, and you
are in a worse tlx than before, unless rr.ore
bleaching acid 1' used, and to continue it in-
definitely would destroy tbe finest skin in the
world. Thus face bleaches are Wanfng, and in
fiveyears more willb hardly known.

Now about "face ironint; " Utilise bleaches,
tbe process emp oys no «. id*, using only cool
ing vegetab c i onstituents ih&t *ot the reverse
from acids, in that they are iustan'aneous endactually healing to the as in. These are p ace I
npon the face in semi-liquid form, drying ln
about twenty minutes. Tne drying process
camts them to ab Ob blackheads, perspiration
and thegr.-a y exudations irom the pore,.. A
system of genii . 'ace massage tl en remove*
all, and under tbe influence of caoliug and
healing lotions the skin comes nut velvety aud
transparent. We have given the name "face-irouiug"to this new treatment Unlike acid
bleaches that, destroy, ''i ce-ironing"preserves,
and quite unlik slow corrosive beaches, the
elicit is instantaneous. We will ceate the
most perfect complexion you ever had in thirty
minutes. The effect is complete before you
leave our parlors. Ladies are invited to the
parb rs of MRS. V. K. DRtKB late of 126
Kearniy strict. Jan Francisco), and MISS s
A. FiMiCANR, rooms 62 and 63. Potomac
block, Broadway. Bole agents for Clara Mel-
vln's cosmet.cs. 10-7 su tv fri 1 m

ADAMS BBoB.,the old reliable Los Angela
dentists, have reduced their prices as follows:

1 860

'

Artificial teeth, S6 to $10; all shades] and
shapes kept ln stock to suit the case.

Fillings, $1 and up. Painless extracting, $1
regular extracting, 50c. Old roots and teeth
crowned, $5 and up. Teeth without a plate
$10 and up. Treating renulating and cleaning
teeth skillfullyperformed.

ADAMB BROS., Dentists.
239!* S. Bprlng St., bet. Second and Iblrd

Rooms 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. N B.?We give a
written guarantee on all work done.

REMOVED 1

GABEL THE TAILOR
222 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

CARRIES THE LARGEST STOCK ON THE COABI

PANTS. sm SUITS.
$3.50 \kf $15.00

4.50 fwfYl 17.50
6.50 fmt\ 20.00

!lmh\ 22.50
7.50 tU \u25a0JftJ 27.50
8.50 Mm dm 30.00
9.50 IHIV 82.50

AND UP. IMlr 35.00
Perfeot~nt guar- U| ANDJJP.

auteeu. SB PLEASE
Allwork made in M* UMf HIVE U8

~os Angeles. mtr ± GALL.

Prloas low for spot cash, or will sell on install
meets.

48 1 SOUTH BPKINO BTHBBT.
Between Fourth and Fifth Street*.

Telephone 4*B*. P. O box 1921 7-81-tr

WAGON MATERIAL,
ItAltI) WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIQMORE,

117, 119 and 121 South Los Angeles Btree

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SELF-PKESEUVATION. A nnw and only
Gold Medal prize ESSAY on NEltvous and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. KIIIiOKS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY,PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pnges, cloth,
gilt; 125 Invaluable prescriptions. Only fl 00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospectus
with endorscmcrts of mp? \u25a0 court
the Press and voluntary kKla L I itNU
testimonials of the. cured, I lIUL.! NOW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE BECKKCY and CER-
TAIN CUKE. Address IV. W. 11. Parker, or
The Pcabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch Bt,
1...- ion, Mass.

The Science of I.tfe, or Self-preservation, Is a
trcasura more valuable than gold. Read itnow.
every WE A X and NERVOUM man, and learn to
ho STRONG.? Medical Review. (Copyrighted.)

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

Ibave justbougbt over $25,100 »»r tn ofthe
latest Hneln-h trousering ami Huddersßeldj
worsted, which Iwill offer for tbe next sixty
days. Hnlts made to order ngardess of cost
Such bargains have ne\er before been offered
on the Pacific Coast.

PEBFECT FIT and BEST OF WORKMANSHIP
? ? ? GUARANTEED OR NO SALI.

Rnles for self measurement and samples ol
cloth sent free tvany address.

143 South Spring Street, Los Angeles,

SUFFERERS""
FROM

Lost or Failing Manhood,
Nervous Debility,
Self Abuse,
Night Emissions,
Decay of the Sexual Organs,
Or Seminal Weakness,

Can ba QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY
CORED by

Dr. Steinhart's

ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Which 1< a combination of tbe well-
known Sir ABtley Cooper's Vital Re-
storative with other Ingre ients. It
was e«tabli>hed in *»n Francisco In
1K75, and U the oldest remedy of its
kind nn the Pacific ioa-t, and is guar-
anteed to contain no mercury. Will
cure when all other remedies fail You
c»n call or write. Allcommunications
strictly i onflden'ial, and medicine sent
under a private name, ifpreferred.

Price, $2 Per Bottle; or 6 Bot-
tles for $10.

Pil's same price per box. Call on or write to
DR. BTEI»HAKT, booms 12 and 13, 331% S.
Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.

t-pecial and infallible »peciflca prepared for
allprlrate diseases. Office hours from 9a m.
t« 3 p.m., and from 6 to 8; Sundays from 10 to
12

Instrumental treatment of strictures and aU ?

kinds of surgical woik done by competent sur-
g ons.

£ Cancer Hospital
Cure nrnopnv.nosTiife

JH H»f| or pain. Large, exter-
liafor lnteruaL Teßtl-
monlajs .v, tn nt>se sent
fre o- OHioe2ilW. First

I \6t.. Los Angeles, CaL'
V , 8. R. CHAJILEY. M.D.

The Doctor will tell all about your Disease
with ut asking a queoti n. Ii you can-

nut be cured he will tell 3ou so aud
positively willnot take your money.

Diseases of Men and Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly and

Permanently Cured.

The Golden West Medical Institute, at No.
142 South Main street, ml y equipped

with ..11 the latest and best scientific
Remedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of .long experience who are pre-
pared to cure all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wasting

narly Pecay, Lacs, of Vim,
Vigorand Strength, all Disorders aud De-
bilities of Youth and Manhood caut-ed by
too close application to business or stuoy,
Be ere Mental Strain or Grief, Sexual Ex-
cesses in middle life, or from the effects of
youthful follies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every case guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leading a life of mis rv and un-

happiness would de well to consult the
old doctor ln charge. Twenty seven
years' experience in thn treatment ofFemale Complaints. Be Is always ready
to assist you. No dlsea r* peculiar to
your delicate o gnni-m is be oad his
sure control. Regulaiing treat ment war-
raut"o for all Irregularities, no matt l from,
what cause Private, conSdoutial; yon
need see no one bnt the doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
Troubles, Weak B ck, fain in the Side,

Abdo'i en. Bladder, Hediment ln Urine,
Brick Dust or White, Pain while Urinating,
Bright's disease, and all diseases of theurinary organs ofboth sexes.

Private Blood and Skin.
Al diseases of a Pilvate Naiu.e, SoresDi charges, Skin Soots, Pimples, Scrofula,

Syphilitic, tiiiut and eruptions of all Viuds
quickly and permanently cured.

Cancer.
IpIOO.iOO deposit forfeit for anyeaoeof

Cancer that ennot be permanently re-
moved without the i.se of knife. No pain
or danger. The doctor's own method, for
which be has been offered thousands of? loilars. Any skin Cancer. Mole, Wart, etc.,
removi din ih'rty minutes. We challenge
the world to produce an equal treatmentfor the permanent cure of Cancer.

?
Ms?*"CaHrrh, Throat and Lung TroublesCured by our own exclusive InhalationTreatment.

CALL OR WRITE,
Ifyou cannot call you can be cured at home.

write your caa- platnly. Medicine sent seeme
from observation.

Cures guaranteed in every case.

GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
142 South Mainst, Los Angeles, CaL


